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in vossein returning odors of onions, 
vubtmgvs or fish will vutirvly destroy 

Chocolats Cakk.—1 cup sugar, bom.
£ cup butter, yolks of 2 eggs, whito 
of 1 vgg, l j) cups milk, J t uspoou 
sod it, 1 of cream turtvr, vups Hour, 
mix nil together. Buko iu jelly tins.
Then white of 1 vgg, ^ cup sugar,
1 j table-spoons grated chocol ate,-—1 peu when baked, soutloj' a little ttour

over the greased surface before pouring 
iu the dough.

U. ia said that it the hands are
rubbed on a stick of celery after peel» 
ing onions thu diiagvesablo smell will 
be entirely removed.

Strong muriutie avid applied with 
a eloth, and the i<put washed thorough
ly with water is recommended to re» 
move ink stains trout boards.

The V tench method of administer» 
ing caster oil to children is to pour the 
nil into a pm over a moderato lire» 
break an eg:; into it and stir up, 
when it is deiv Ihivor with a little

and really unable to stand, ho dropped 
ou thu sofa in thu hall, and there 
Mrs Andrews found him asleep.

“Oh!" ho exclaimed, starting up 
and coloring furiously, "pardon me.”

"It is I who must beg pardon for 
keeping you wuitiug, but here is my 
apology,” and sho hundid him u great 
branch of Muriohul Noil roses.

"Oh, how delicious 1" he exclaimed, 
inhaling the fragrance.

Something else occupied her mind 
more than the bisque she was dusting, 
for she paused, looked dreamily out 
and spoke, half aloud :

"Whnt did you mean, doctor,'* sho 
said, after they had exchanged greet
ings, "when you prayed last night that 
wo might use our bouse for God's 
glory ?

"What did tlio faithful servant do 
with Ids Lord's talotit* ? was the

POETRY. THE HOUSEHOLD.
The Brook In the Way.

/J'siilm 110.)
•Twee only a rivulet, tiny, half.hidden
By rough granite boulders, nml green 

nestling sedges ;
it hod sung its own song many years all 

unhidden.
And llowhets had blowoinwt in Joy 'long 

its edges.
Fres were Its sweets to ev'ry wild 

creature ;
In the sere sun.scorched desert
The only bright feature.

Along that rough wilderness region so 
dreary,

(lame one, hrailng arms, as from battle— 
a stranger 1

lie, In appearance, now sail, lone, and 
weary,

The Mon of Judah, God's Hon, horn In 
a manger.

Choked with the dust, with thirst 
almost dying \

For a draught of pure water
Ills split! Is sighing.

Up pimsnd ««Ids eye caught thirl spftik* 
ling streamlet j

Ills knee touched the sand as I le stoop» 
ed for the blessing ;

Ills lips, whieh had spoken gieat tidings, 
the waves met i

lie laved Ids proud brow, which bright 
nulle, and brook's pearls, were 
caressing.

New hemt-strength, fresh courage, 
undaunted was given :

Ills heed high uplifted
lie, rejoicing, thanked Heaven.

Though life's battles severe, and life's 
ceres are per vies Ing,

Though the enemy, iieree, is thy weak 
ness assailing,

Though Weal lues* and thirst, thy spirit 
ate veitng.

My hr oilier, have courage I God still Is 
eontrutiliig.

Ill the sere, sun scinched desalt Me II 
answer thy prayer i

The "kook In I lie way"
I» «till bubbling there

Boiling water should not be poured 
over tea trays, jnpuuned goods, vti\, as 
it will make the varnish crack and :<
peel off.

To prevent vake adhering to the

teaspoon vanilla. Beat together and 
spread between the layer*, and on top
of cake.

i 'tffWhWf! ^^K K7-—FounwctTno
for Infante wnd Children.

“Ss"layifc.iMi iu ite
oily, Hite said, noting hie pallor—now■^aSJwwsefWTTBaï

jasasagaff Ai j K XajMSWS ,pound fat salt pork ohopped lino and 
free from lean and rind, one pint 
boiling water, lot stand until nearly 
void ; add two vups brown sugar, one 
of mêlasses, one tablespoonful each of 
cloves and nutmeg, and two ul cinna
mon, two pounds raisins, on» quarter 
pound citron. Add three tCHspoOufuls 
Imkiug powder, stirred into s» v« n cup 
Ini-» silbil Hour. Bako slowly two 
hours and a hall. This is excellont, and 
requires neb her butler nor eggs.

1‘ian'ATK Cakk Whites of <i\ 
eggM, two oops of sugar, one-half eup 
ul butter, three fourth eup of sweet 
milk , tlavor with lemon, 
three eups of Hour one 
tjivmn tartar and one half tciv-poonlul 
soda. stir quickly and thoroughly, 
Buko.

Wui't'K Vam: I eup sugar. \ eup 
butter, \ eup sweet milk, whiten ol i> 
eggs, It yupi of Hour, '.Î tea puonfuU 
baking powder, I ol. almond extract . 

the butter ami sugar, add the

that the flush hud faded—and bin 
tremulous baud*. "Can’t you get u 
vacation and go home to your mother ?”

"I have no home ami no mothor.”
"My poor boy," was all the answer 

she made , hut her eye*, whieh were 
filled with tears, and the gentle ehtap u* 
her hand, spoke more than words.

"Now I am going to give you a 
étirions prescription ami send you oil 
to tako a hath before tea, there is 
nothing st» refreshing. Mr Andrews 
always has one when he vomv« from 
town."

Half an hour after, rested and re 
freshed, Calvin Wright came out upon 
the vurnmla to llmi n tempting luuolt 
of strawberries ami vivant in sparkling 
mit glass dishes awaiting him, and he 
«bopped Into the sola cushioned e’ air 
with a sigh of plflusuiv Ambin.mil 
berries they were to him ; at- least lie 
told the hoys (hut night that he had 
been In paradise.

The dainty Va table, with its « x 
qulslte uapety, ami its quaint, delicate 
old ohlna, was a tvvnliitton to a boy 
who hail known nothing but tlilt'd rate 
hoarding bouse fare, to ury nothing of 
the white relied llguie at lliv head, 
ami the earnest smiled man w ho heaped 
Ills plate with dollvaclve, and In might 
forth Ills tloll. oonveisatioiial p'Wers to 
entertain his guest, as if he had been 
the highest Hi the laud, Instead of the 
youngest clerk tu the elevator.

"Oh, well," thought the boy, "they 
are rich ami have always had every 
thing they want | it Is luck anyway."

Hut lit the long talk after tea Ml 
Andrews told how he had eviuo v 
Memphis with a suit of butternut Joan 
amt one dollar In hi « peek» I, ImW lie 
steadily winked hlm*»H up, stayed on 
through the terrible yearn id pi stileiiee, 
ami had the lover llltlisvlf III the hospi
tal. "Ho you "vo It H not all In luek." 

"Hid 1 cay that, sit ? '
"No, yon did Hot «ay It, but that is 

what you young ones all think. It 
Is courage, d«ti nuiuatiini, pvtsovvt 
aitev, and above all, It i« Or» l'« good 
hand upon y ml, and ibftt wo van have 
I'm the asking, that makes a man « 
success in life,1' "Thank y mi sir,' 
«aid the ymmg iliac, liivoluutairly 
holding cut his hand, 
grasped It cordially, «aylng

"Uoil bless you n.V hoy and give 
you the I t no sm ees» which may not 
ho measured here "

"Good night, Mis Andrews, said 
Weight, a= the clock gave a warning 
stiok< , you'll novel know what tills 
evening has been to me, May I vuuiv 
again ?”

"Gome when Vet' yen can Tliui; 
days are t" he my nocplloli days, and

is a talent ?"
"What is ?" said the pastor.
"Why, something that we can serve 

him with."
"And why not a house then ?"
"Why I don't know, hut a house is 

Just to make a happy homo."
"Exactly, and the home is to radiate 

In all directions till the lnoveasu Is like 
the ton other talents."

"But how ?’’ she u«kod, while her 
nyes shorn».

"That 1 can't loll you ; you will 
llnd ways enough, if you look for 
thorn."

All day Mrs Andrews went around 
lier pretty belongings with a ptvovott 
pled all', Tim 1 looks, the pictures, 
the curiosities from far away lauds.all 
seemed to s«y, "How are you going to 
use us ?”

Mr Andrews' business as a eottffu 
buyer and broker bail taken him abroad 
and MOW, tired with wandering, they 
hud ogiiio haek to their hoirie on Glilek 
usnw Blurts, as Memphis used to he 
called, to settle down again t" quiet 
life.

Tas (îsstaom (UiHvahï, TJ Murray Xtr«N»t. *. V.
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Business Firms of
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Tim u lid eriii Million ed linns will use 
you t ight, tttld we « no safely lecouimimd 
them «« our most aiiterpilstng business

GlHilGI', .IGHNMON II.
•'Flour, Fend of all kind, «Ve. 
GOftlMCN. (L II, Hoots Mid hlmes, 
I'lists ami t.'sps, siol Gents' Finnish

y,UMA V ul. the oltlee

7/UbfVll.bK.. KINOHGO., N. H,
►alt or ..tigiv or currant jelly.

- Almond « a vo hlauehed by pouring 
water over them alter they are shelled , 
when they have r mained for a few 
mom nti in the watvV they van be 
rubbed ill a -"ft, dry towel, and the 
skin will ;<lip "II lh > kernels, leaving 
them while and entire

$1.00 Per Annum.
fri AMVAMUK.)

iidvanen 4 OO. Add toCM/IM ol
„i„ ............... I"',11""

,,,,!<«« Ly sp<" Isl t*r
tvH'poonful |I//si

iu w‘tj in» nine, -
,"U. will 

,, uppIlHilloe I" • » " 
I ,,i. Iran luntaifrStHsIllg

,no|.Mliel Idt*

Healer III
I

!«'aiding Wat» v will 
" elf very easily,

Hipping I'vtlt in 
CailSO the xoals s to « 
tart if the tl-di are t" be «ailed down

lug ( bonis,,, .... . ,| I.y «OUI»'
U, |M h--' ill"" GUIIIiF.N, Gil ABLER II 

* 'and Mbtigli* Mnllt, lliqihlrml, Slid Valut*

..............
m> nil viiV hom'd <iiil

..'Mill iitloo*

he iieemmt ho scalded1il-vy mu t un 
x "U may pion "vr them vtuvgav 

Salt fish will

ed
III.AOKADIIKH, W. (I, 0*1,In*. Milk- 
• 'in mid Mepalrer,
HOW N, .1. I, IN mil leal Horse Hlmst 
end F an 1er,

cream
whites beaten «till, then the imUk. 
hvtly the H.iUV sifted with the baking 
powib i. Beat until very light.

Fuustinu rvit Wnitu V.uuo 
Beat the yokes ol d eggs vint I light.

Aimm.w Snow. Hare, erne, and 
bring lo bod in as little wat- r a > pus 
nible, »ix tart apples, cool and strain. 
Beat well, ami add the well whipped

•1
with the saHiv " >ull 
soak fiedi much quicker in «onr milk„ i,i,mi Ho

y . .Ill H' 'I I

I,Mill «II
»'*«r '
I,* Mjiuily, in ml" »

, mi 'Hal 11 than m wi'tei...... ..Ï..U........ . ..............
, t, h,,. R.,,,,-- may »*" " ' '

/IAI.HWKUi, GHAMHKIIN A. (!<»
" ' Hi y Goods, Boots A Himes, Fuliiilnie, An easy method > I :• moving hit» "l 

l .reiun bodies liom the eye Is to place 
of llix "id under the lower

■ I •KSI.Uti,,,,. «UI,
, „ (j, il» |/,',r nlgUMlnu

» «h « Mi,"io»' slhms I" 
I,A v| -."‘I HU''• ,

I -III*', -i * I'l"
Will

"There is nothing like home, alter 
all, Is there 7” he said, ai they sat o>* 
the moon lit plum.

"No, Indeed," sho replied! "and I 
ouiiio tu tiiako us

i.A
Sleeping Now.I iA VIMUN, .1, It, .lustlae of*the I'oses, 

• '(Ionvcyannef, Flu» liisuranne Agent.
I xA VIHUN liUOM, iNIntms and I'nh
' 'llflllHlfl.

It I'AVZANTANON, Hmillsts.

a grain
ltd i The seed heouivs «urioumh d by 
a thick, atlluriugf mucilage, which

A*Mo
Them worn lovers s hundred years ago 
WhlM-aiillg Vow* III IIm fiiellgllt's glow 1 
Hwm'ler than light wa* the low «aid wold, 
Hwaster than Ills Iu the oai« that hssid , 
And the ill'll bln..«I Hooded lin» cheek and

Gf that maid who hoard her lovat's vuw.
and the

lllh , H h,
v i.(« iip» tl" fetvlgu bully, and

ft-i'iu the angle ol the
Impo uotlili'g will 
louvo It again, But did you notice 
what Hr Marlin said about using the

whiten of three t ggs , sweet» u t • taste 
and beat tlioi'otigbly until a di I* ol

t« the »"amUi Huva'i with U »»«»•"

U v.u t i» * it outI lafc/al Usuilelim*
,,li m|'M Ink' « II |>" I'1 M' S

i „.i i,m- ■ ^i" h» • 'H' t 11I.MGHF,, G- II Insttrani'p A grill.
m, ,ii,"ii.' i * "i wli' ii." ' * Agtmt of Mtftual llcsaivn Fltfid l,lfo 

lint is ihsuoUalUfo | A..f...«mtiu", «# Vurk,

/ l'j('
or vanilla, ol add the g rat il find ul 
a lemon. Servo with sweeten, «I cm am. 
or make a custard of yolks, so^ar, and 
a pint of itidk , place m a dish and 
drop the lloth in largo llak» *

house fur God ■ glory ?"
"You, l noticed It,'hut it passed out 

of ni,y mind,”
"Well, Im says a hou«v Is a tahut, 

ami wo must u«" It I" multiply It ; 
hut how van otic du it ?"

"You'll llnd a way, I di ll t doubt,"

fcf. lil-'-C oi
lie |h»7**i**o»

THE UKV. GKO II. TIIAYKU, of 
Itinul'iiu, led ,
Wile owe "in
Ml.M Vf ION t'HUE." Hold by George 
Y- Kami.

lint the Him has M‘”'« l 
bars Ilona,

Blackened anil seanod, speak no Work of 
ilia fall'

And the brave who that calm wliiler night 
|'lightml llmli vow « In the dim Might.

W hot a mo ilia lnVols of llm yours long

Hloa| fug now I

On yolidnl hill two while «hafl« Stand l 
|r(„m aim they look like Irteiuls hand In 

hand |
In llm midnight black "i llm inddy dawn 
Htnnd tlmV cold and chill while llm )cm« 

roll

- ‘.‘It,-Lli m y «cl I and
III,1'II'M VON-ih-;J I" Hi

i (iiliHllltY, !..
' * limita and Ühncs,
I JAMIIiTON, MIBB B A Milliner 
11„,„| dnab't In fashlnlitthla inllllni'iy

I* Mannfaelmar nl
,,,'lna 1,1# pi,pM IV *% Il il |'r *

(I,i'll >1 I" Il !«• | " ‘ ""
(I,. ,,.,l,||«|,f i in»y1 ooBmi*

ul i« ui‘i'1', «ml i"II" 1 H"’ il"1"
..i,, h,. , il,, i»,i» i i« no ■ i. h"in |g'«nd«.

I.*' |l "Hill "What la "tight you t" such a state
Fli'VrtNU | m i a N l » Make a oil*

ias (Id* ?" kindly ink'd an old man, u« 
he vivwi d a m ; ru thioilgh tln> window
ol a ci'll- door.

laid of tlio y okes of six eggs, one quail 
milk, a «mall pinch «ah. and sugar !»• 

Beat and strain >o ks b» hue 
adding i" milk, 
largo Im pan ami set in »lnv> , "lining 
eonnlantly until it boll», then r» luovo, 
tlavor will lemon or ime, ami pour

I I A HIGH, G H Gi iii ial |)» y Goods 
1 * i lh,tbing and Gants' Fiiitiisblhg».

■ i i nm n, .f f
**,faw»ll«ir.

laughed he.
"I've been tlilnkmg,' "he said, slow 

ly, "as tied lias glvm owl own darling 
a happy Imme, pci hap* ho means Us 
to upon It to tmiun dear ones.''

"Ho you mean m adopt a child ? ' 
Imi husband said.

"No, 1 wasn't thinking of that
"Well, Is it a gosp'd hast nan» *•• 

the lame, the hall. * tu ? '
"No," aim iiiiswi led, "that could be 

a petty imdely. That might come In, 
though. '

"1 give It up, «hell I am not an 
Had llm riddle '

i|,i |i|mI Ilia I l'fns
i,i ,i,,,| |,, < I"i1t« ,il«

i v l,i|* Mill 
/«I I*

'I*.' train, boss, fetch 
In a h, but. » I I kin get out l ft 

pi "me e \o‘ dat you'll m bber kvleh 
m di« stitt" agin,"

,! 'I |,l , "11,1* I'" •'»
I,,y I" (*,!•*>
Il» Il I III I’.'-1 

|,,y lli*.I,, 
ft.jil. ,,i ■ „f |„l‘ lili'-MlI iMIMil

VVnteb Makei nml
Vlaee eu l-ud in a

Ifll'll I'., I* /"
I 11 IGGINft. W.,1. Gi'io ini Coal Heal 
I I • m t Inal always on band, mi i

Ami llm names oat vail there III the maihlo
white

Ate the names 
night,

In the whiter i 
Whisper» â ihalt 

glow 
Tim fiic has

I.' F.I.I.F.V, TIinMAH, Bunt and Blum 
Mnlu-i All «inlets In his Hue faille 

I ally pel f ol mi ll. Uephli lug neatly dune.

Onhlnat Maker ami

FOU HV itVKV.U A and laver V«-t" 
plaint \ .m have a pi ml- -l guaiantee on 
vvi i \ ‘ liuttle "I B«nl"h'« VltalW.er. h 
U"\ vt falls to vtU" B"|d t'.v Uv"ig»> N 
it md .

pi, i i.| * M l , Will VII I I'
m Mall- Into a dish fa GialV-w, wide one l« 

Nptead amcthly OVi V the
of the levers who thatlin» p. II"*...-1

Inv=t ),
boiling h"t custard the widl beat' oM Hill'll Y, ,1 I.

Itepaller
11A I IIUJI'IN, (' A. Mann fact nier 
• nf all kinds of t ' ullage, and Team 

I tppuslle I'enplo's
I HICK WEI ill A GG. Bonk sellers. 
••Hlalbmets, Flat tire Framers, and
ili-alms in I'lati"", Gignns, and 
Machines,

V u,,| , |,,R' cl II,nil a bundled yeiis ago, 
nil vnw* III llm fiiellgbt s

whites, gutting some mal sugar (some 
add at-1» giftled C"cr»aUUff v-n the 

M, t the dish lit a pan of lomWtttCj. 
and vivo void. Home pi pai" the 
whites by p'aelog a tahlcsjcoiitui «t a 

hulling water, lifting out care 
fully with a skimmer ami placing 
the cu l«rd gently.

HtKAMKO IN'KH' I'VVlitNU

,\h old a\ m ■ ttiakvs it that "hv whn 
gc s borrowing goes a son owing.' U 
may bo no with some hmrowers, hut lu 
other eases It U the f» lh w who b uds 
that gvn vlady don the noth'wing.

I
nut |. see, the dimsnf a Mr yt tu 

C M
.. » 11 «1'i.fil Mnstci

kTi'vIII. - I--
And a*!m»W|h"»e pale shafts gunid through 

llm iituht
"Pis a hundred year», ami the lovers 

gone,
Bleeping now I

BankHarness,

1,
I Mil. ul It All M'A H 

I 'li,sell
l lm ..IdwEdlpus. You nm«t 

"I am not quite sure I know my 
self, but. my ulna l« tu take CMC even leg 
Iu tlm week, hunt out those who are 
In need of home Influrtmo ami have 
mum, and bring them lut » "W bourn, 
ami make them let l that they belong 
somewhere I don t waul to 1"’ vision 
ary, hut* don't you think tt might ho 
dune, so as to hiighun -out" cheerless 

ad hearts,"

Milll.H'H t'HltK Will iiomcdiatvlv " 
up, Whoi'pmg (‘"ttyh and ihoii 
Mold I'V Gi»'tgo V Rat ul,

It i* ntatvd that the W"(k "I Vo eou 
struetiug the burrt'd buildings ol tlm 
‘Putonto Hulvoinily will be eotUttlvuétid 
at "imo, and that they will ho i» ady lor 
oeeupatlmi by tMoh t m M.

•Pltvtv is said t" ho m Now York a 
ehuieh call' d tlm church ol the Holy 
Gluysmfrheuium, ftom tlm devotion rd 
Us congregation to tlm lashionable 

IlnWv r,

"HAt'KMl ’P:\HK." a lasting amt 
liagtaut parfume. tNlceijaud Vvi*. 
MoM by George V, Bond,

Wit'll a matt la going down lull bo 
llmls tlm attraction of gravitation and 
tlm im-ottuv vtnvut ol the public a gt'ea1 

hv'lp to him

Mlnuid's binlmeut l"i BhucmaBsiii

«flffiiliif „l 1 , i". V I'niu", *li.l lr«n,fNANI', II
* * < binds.
U|,EF«I', B II Imporloi nml dealer. 
I’ln Gemual Haulwai»', Btoves, ami 'Pin * 
ware Agents fni Frost A Wm.il « I low

11/ Aid,.M F.. G, II 
’’ lleliiil Glm « i

lloV at '«’Phare were mothers a htimlied ye«i« ago, 
Binging sweet lullabies soft and low i 
Fall W«‘ie llm balms by their fond Hl'lii»

p l eamal ?
llm molhera who hushed them to 
n««l, .

Tlmll Hesses as yellow ns tlm tasselled

Their «') »■* a« bright as the dewy morn.
(i I strong young mother», goml amt tali, 
Vuni babes long slime utllginW your este | 
1,1'Ug still e those I leases lost color of gold,
j....g elnee those eyes giew dim ami «'old.

Whale nie llm molhet* of the yiais 
long gone ?

Bleeping now

« W M,.««,«'. Agellt. Butter
coll c cups and place tin m In yeur 
stvttlUvl , drop filet a «potntful ol butter, 
thill one of berries, eti am*-I apple, ol 
any fruit or snueo you happen to have , 
then put lo butter t" fill the eup ami 
«mw twenty‘live minutes, 
tlm butter, «Ur lit one pint of Hour, 

teaspoons of baking puwdot and a 
llttl" «alt, then add milk enough to 
make It quite «oft. Serve llm pudding 
with a sauce, made of U ce !*, & vup 
butter, and l eup «ugar. beaten will, 
with I clip of bolting milk and l ol 
(|m ft lilts used lor the pudding,

UUiU'l. ttIN't a,
'Pea should he kept to a elo-iv eanla

4 II Dll'«'ll «'W,

mil | l'in IH II ll'-v T A II lualos.
m tilhti al 11 M Bin Im» nml l obar

lltii i,"i,,
i1'"

, > ,„.. 11 hi* alter «'u-iilng 
r«„V"i meet log on

'Iu, i.i„, I .........lav mt nlng« ni i
Mlunigefs

I al I» An a in
\Wliole«alc and

'P«« make
Ktelt !... ni| h,. wall nom 
till, lia < 11/ HTK.II, 111 i II l*KK I mu»..» »... «ml 

" dealer In Hi y Goods, Mlllloei y, 
Beiitly mad « t'lotlilng, and Gents' I'm 
Diallings.
11/ II.MUN, .1 Ah I Ini ness Make», l« 
“ *i ill in Woltville where Im Is prana red 
to fill all outers In h!« Bum of business.

I-, l.y
i .., in w Iliisei'S,
A I.eW lt*IIB«

lives and gladden some -
"My dear," her husband answered, 

"1 dtiouhl have thought xguh a place 
llm Gat den of Mdon il it had Vault 

when l came here, a

( 1*1,‘IS
if you have lU'.V tired, homesick, sail 
or dlseouiagoil IVicUtU bring tin m withlliv ft 

nnhtialh
, | l.ill All I Ill'll' II 

Mi-« v I* m eVeir 
mHtuitli Bclinol al 11 •« »«•

,1 m,, Kalil'iilh al 'I V 0»

I'l! I
We will Hud some Way tu help-j heia weie hshes a Imudied >**«»« sg"

Hushed lo sleep by lullabies low I 
Thera cheeks a« sweet as the daw bathed

you. 
tlmm."

* * a> + + + +
It would take many pages tu tell ol 

that nommer, how many tired shop 
gills, seamstresses and school •.acin i» 
as well as elotk*, Ibuud a haWU ol 
rent ill the beautilul homeetettd of 
"Hwevt Goûtent,' a» Il cas aptly 

The pictures, lit" hooks, the 
grand piano, thu unfit'*, all played 

theft pttit,

opmmtl to
tbrlorn nud hoimstck hoy, with not a 
soul to calc win tlur 1 lived or died,
But that reminds me nl a card put tutu 
my hands as l left the elevator,•'

III) stepped Inside ÜW halt, read the 
note, then laughingly put It lute Ids 

Wife'* hands.
"Ih ur Andrews, ' B ran, "1 wish 

you would du stunt thing for Wright named 
„lght. I don't think time l« much 

tlm matter with him now, hut he look" 
badly, ami will be III il «"tm body don't The story is not all written yt; U" 

l eau but h oi as If clrelea are widening, ami only i teittlly 
will tell the whole

"Him Is an angel,” «aid ibv young
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Their ev»'8 midlmiiicd by a rough world's(lev l Nairn 
i I.ilm W 

tlm ton ami 
hahitath at i • a
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llik |,ni( a x| , Paslm i It»1' 
Iniii", a*,.iRi,tut t'aslut . f 
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STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,
CONVEY A NOElt.

AOENT, ETO,
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Hi'intia ftom tiniest or utlals ol alaittt*, 
Nestling they slept within tall,«Imitating

•Mini , ,, "ahlmlh0' h"«'l at n -m a lit 
iI*bu m Hi,,. - U Tth’siiar at • put
....... II h„„ * iiUvIfl* "" Il"l»'l“v

Einlay M '( cl 
at all tlm sm vle»'«

tel
Guru fltarvh Is a t.ootl sehstilot" let 

epgs in cooking
Malt fish ate best freshened by «oak 

night In tour milk 
To keep leUtOliai V'Vt t 

watt r, changing oVt ry wet k
'Po slop hbcotigh, take a lump ol 

sanitat'd With vinegar.
It Is well to keep piece" "I tharval 

in (lamp centers anti In dark places.
Halt should never be a bled t" new 

milk when ccoklug, a*> it will cause U
to mtrtftw.............—*.......... ................... ••••

•Po make tough tot al or b.wls tt mb V, 
toltl vinegar to the water in Nvhch they 

cookedi
'Po cure earache, take a piece nl

,»,(*.» IwkIi'v:, ,.«' i» h " 1'"'»' "i‘ 
l.lm.lt H'l-, ill,. ... »wvt-l nil «ml I "I 

iu the ear.
Ghceac shouhl be kept tu a elttse 

box. In a vnt'l plat", 
feels soft between the filigt r « lx richest 

ami best.
Woml ashes put lu watei and poured

But llm yon t» have gone the bundled
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They wukc to ktiowledga, to pain, to 
liais ««i

'flmy li.sibalied at length lo G«atli » 
luilaliles,

'Vu the sonu» “tu 
uloseif their 

Wlteio ptiW are the halte» of the y eat» 
long Unite f
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sung at night, and thenWllf'lrl ) ||| | |. I,,. 'Ill II. I I It Ol .
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tl,, lb st Aftllol'tV In

aller
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«Ugai
look after bimi

roitainslble ter the clerks, so 
l amIK» l Hie,Il On», Il I • 11 Iti'shllTli ", ftec 

It I'iiiI and

i wc wete
,»k„ him I» liHI'l 11 »«“

N..W Olk»i|*i“ «'Orftug." 
"TtlMI,. N«I., I- «.I». thill* II" >"« 

11, -.ini him uut '.►m."

!SOAHuts A li|»"i>. Wolfvtlle
U "Hi1 im, hub site Is net i only a eensvciatmen

ed servant, doing bet Mastei « wotk, 
and using to bim best, advaiiiag' s Unit 
which tlm land has committed ti> hi t 

Are there n«it ether* whom Im

STORY,
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Milas |I1'I* lie.i,il.

to begin on. 
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Ovula Suwy MT'i

Thu ulVuvii""» «'Ih* >« "I1"" 'l“' 
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down the street.
•H don't believe I'd N» after all, 

What decs she care 
headaches now 7"

trust.
has blessed with houses and la mis who 
will go ami do likewise ? Ac»' I «'<?('

H was a gelii of a house, with a 
home like All petvadlng exciy

wtchee, Olooke* 

tind Jewelry
|| |.< I* A I M I'l O J

fit IISIUII «*•
sweet,
mini, nml uurunr, Ini' nunugh futw.*n.l 
hum llm gum' IlmrnMghfttfu tu evui.1 
tlm tthtin ul' thu ally, Im' ml hm thv 
In Im umlly nuuimlbl».

A ,,""1,1 ul wngilullli an.' tlmlr
. ,|,it,In*, mar tlm n|«n Imy wlmluw, «tunmln*, 'hvvw.hny.....................
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""-'Us sMlii-j, Ball on the si-eond FHoey 
"t #A« ll IHIitltli III i f m |||| I» p III

I \v ualitwelt, Mi-etflaiV__
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Will I' \ II. I, Hi 111 v I'll UN M or T meets 
"'"U M"ivl n evening to tbelf Ball 

ntf-i tr. at t » « ii'rloi k
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ABE YGH MADE mlserahle by to 
digestion, iKmstipatloo, HU*f'iuesa. I.- 
ul Appetite, Yellow Hklu?
Vitalise» t« a positive cure,
George V, Baud,

Hnlllvquy of tlm patch "in pièce 
prepare lor wore.”

he muttered.
Omul mu «ml m> 
uu1liaHtrii.il hi.uk, tmoheltl»»"! I'W 

room made him

I llm Ht. <
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